
PRAYER & AIR
DISCUSSION GUIDE

Please make sure everybody in your group has the handout of the 7 days of prayer focus.

DISCUSSION:
 1. Share something God has been revealing to you lately? This could be something you sense God 
  has been speaking to you or perhaps something you’ve noticed as you’ve read your Bible lately.

God is so conversational that he sent his son and described him as a word in Scripture. It is important that we 
work to develop conversational rhythms with God in prayer, reading the Bible and gathering to worship.

DISCUSSION:
 2. As we read the following verses consider what stands out to you:

1 Thess 5:17 pray without ceasing. NIV

Luke 18:1 …men ought always to pray, and not to faint KJV

Rom 12:12 Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful in prayer. NIV

Make room here for people to share any thoughts they have on these verses. You may want to read them more 
than once as the conversation continues.

Here are a few things you can point out after people have had the opportunity to share:
 • Air is to the body what prayer is to the spirit. We pray like we breath, without ceasing.
 • We are told to pray always so obviously this is not something you stop doing. Since it isn’t some-
thing we stop doing it has more to do with who we are than what we do. Basically put this is about our conversa-
tional relationship with God as sons and daughters. God is constantly talking to us and he wants us to listen and 
participate in that conversation.
 • We can be joyful in hope and patient in affliction by listening consistently to what God has to say 
about any and every situation. Prayer empowers us with God’s perspective!

DISCUSSION:
 3. What are you thoughts on this quote by Leonard Ravenhill? 
  “A sinning man does not pray and a praying man does not sin.”

Conclude again this week by making time to pray. Perhaps you can read through and pray according to the 7 
day prayer focus according to whatever day of the week you are meeting as your prayer focus.


